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NO SHOOTIN

AMERICAN W

ACROSS

OSS

LINE 10 ENFORCE H ORDER1!

Most Stringent Measures Are Adopted by War Depart-
ment After Conference at White House Mexico
Will Be Notified and Neutral Zone of Several Miles
May Be Established to Prevent Sacrifice of 'Ameri-
can Lives in Cities Along International Border.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. Determined that no more American lives
shall be sacrificed as a rosult of fighting along the Mexican border. Uai-e- d

States troops along the Rio Grande were reiutorced today, and or-
ders given that no firing across the line will be allowed, even if It be-
comes necessary for Ameiican soldiers to enter .Mexico to stop it.

The order is the most sweeping that has gone out from the White
House during the present situation, and came after a conference of the
President, Secretary Stimson and Acting Secretary of State Huntington
Wilson.

Orders were also issued to all commanders in the United State3 army
to hold their men ready to move at instant notice. The acute situation
on the Mexican border his had the ellect of putting the army In a high
state of preparation and mobilization on the Kio Grande could be effected
quickly if occasion arose.

Mexico will be advised of the action taUcn and It is understood a
neutral zone is to be insisted upon in which no tiring will be allowed.
The United States will enforce the zone order and see that it is respected.

MORE TROOPS TO BORDER.

Regiment of Infantry and Battaltor
of Artillery Is Dispatched from

Fort Sam Houston to
El Paco.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 24 Within 24

hours the twenty-secon- d regiment of
infantry and one battalion ot artillery,
stationed at Fort Sam Hoiuton, wir
be en route lor El Paso to assist in
enforcing the neutrality laws and ll
necessary lnvadn Mexico.

Telegraphic instructions wete ro
ceived from the war department lato
today directing the troop movement
A supply train for the infantry reg;
ment left tonight, the first of the six
trains necessar to transport the
troops. Two trains, carrying the in
fa,ntrymen will lene tomorrow earl)
and the artillery will entrain tomor-
row night or Monday morning. The
troors will ue fully equipped for
lield-servic- e, and carry rations tor 5tt
days.

DOUBT AS TO OROZCO.

Washington rias No Definite Advicet
as to His Status.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. State de-

partment officials are In considerable-doub- t

today as to General Orozco's
status in Mexico. They have nothing
moro than a rumor that he has de
sertcd Madero for the revolutionary
cause.

A short message from an official at

Juarez today indicated the situation
there unchanged and that discontent
:.ma nn lhe increase and that many
persons are leaving for the United
States. The message also indicated
that all revolutionary bands seem to
be concentrating In Chihuahua.

ADVANCE UPON JUAREZ.

Report Reaches El Paso That Rebels
Have Detrained Only Fourteen

Miles Away Raid Printing
Plant.

KL PASO, Tex., Feb. 24. -- If wort
brought in today by a Mexican rai!
road laoorer is true the rebel ad
vance on Juarez has begun. The man
paid a rebel troop train hau reached
a point 14 miles south oi Juarez
where It slopped and the soldiers de-

trained. The cars were then sent
bank to get more soldiers.

All wires are down. This reported
rrivni of a. trainload of rebels 14

Mexico

Czolgosz."
The document charges El Paso au-

thorities with having bended cannon
over to Madero, it accuses United
States soldiers or crossing the Rio
Grande carrying arms and ammuni
tion to Pascual Orozco and continues
"In Douglas there of one "fiercest bat-- , history To obviate for children. dining quarters
Americans you noites revolu- - sucti greut and which mica "P
protest then now, because they tlon wag into a today

killed by ,vnen a of Mn who declarod
attack frontier towns. they revoIutl(mtsts tro--

m

chlhua- -

were
of Mexico ,vin1 the Lnlted ?VaM.hau' aPPearel began raiding

near the border.
had nothing but best feelings fort
Mexico, you were sending tte fron-
tier 20.000 armed men and provldin?
their officers with maps of Mexico."

EI Paso Situation Critical.
Four u oops of United caval

ry patroi the Hio Giande tonigtt with
orders to cross InU Cludad Juarez if
necessary protect United States
lives and property With the d

mrantry and three coninan-.e-

of artillery entraining from Sau
Antonio for tlus city and at least
1,WN Vasquistas in Iiauchc, 14 miles
south of Jua.ez, the situation seems
the most ciiticai hinse are recent out-

break m Chihuahu?. The troops in
Uaucne are commanded by Colonel
Inez Salazar, who. it is understood,
will make formal demand for the sur-

render ot Juarez tomorrow morninj;.
It is not believed any show of re-

sistance will be made as Juarez is
garrisoned only by about 10-- men.

Orozco Still Loyal.
General Pascual Orozco wll remain

loyal to Madero is the statement con-- ;

tamed in a message lomsni iruuij
Governor Abraham Gonzales to Mex--

lean Consul Enrique C. Llorento inj
Kl Paso. Llorento also declared he,
had received advices that Antonio,
Itojas and Hraullo Hernandez, rebel
leaders, had been captured.

Many Juarez residents remow.l j

their personal eflects to the United

States side tonight.

BOTH FAITHFUL j

Tevlno Makei Denial and Madero Says
He Hears From Orozo Daily And

Knows He Is True.

MEXICO CITY. Feb., 24 General
Geronlmo Trevino in a message from
Monterey to tne Associated Press to-

day, denied that he is affiliated with

the rebels and stated that he would re- -

main loyal to the Madero government. ,

His message reads, 'i have not ac- -

..nJ nA ...111 rt nnv fvllbllc"" 'i- - -i- - ' -ran, ,. ,,mjmiles souui oi jiu.., ...., tendered me by the national
late today, when railroad officials at ent am an honorable sold- -
Juarez received a aJJjbT. f loyaltv will be guide to
E&ft-u-E. wmL rstane'e Z actl shall the establish

tie rebels make their demand d government until peace is resto.ed
Tor the surrender of the city. or shall go down with U In accord

An anti American manifesto was with convictions of my duty,

issued here today from ihe same) TAIs message came soen after
office that yesterday Issued dero again Insisted that General

the Vasquistas proclamation and of Trevino and Pascual Orozco were rs

hers are planning to raid the yai to the
plant seize all contents. Manifesto Unauthorized.

Prinling Plant Raided. Madero denied any large bodies of
United States Mexican secret i rebeIs are marching in any direction

service men tonight seized the mani- -
lnciU(1ing otozco, with whom he said

festo issued by Gonzolo Enrile, bc wag in day communcaUon.
mer Mexican consul to TSnissots, Tnere Js mtie doubt iiere that the
which made an " ZV?'i manifesto In HI
Taft and declaring tnavu,...- -

and eA tQ hve ))een w
Pas reput--

rltten at the In- -

ble for tne trouDira "'"7" stisatlon of Cientificos lacked the
Itln America,

and aulBorlzaUon of Trevlno aIU, probab.Juarezintended for circulation inw '""?.",, Bitter. in the capital, either of the old or the
Tonight officers are searching foijnew regime that believe that the

Go'nzalo Entile. BrouP of capitalists known as the
His manifesto says in part: 'There Cientificos had anything to do with

have been so many bad acts in Mexico tne plan announced by formor consul

caused by your great efforts at ex-- Gonzalo Enrile. It ls suggested the
parsfon domination that it would 0j capitalistic' group set too much
bc'crlme of lese patria to suffer thatBtore by toe materlal progress to

any loncer. You created. ter anythlng that would injure
and consummated evolution negg or reduce further the credit of

which placed in your power a traitor the country. Their
who Is giving you our country. our o now ftt flnjr rate appears to bc

invadel our territory ntroops nave Business are synony- -
name of the Monroe doctrine,
at half rnast the flagstot yourput Jegug UtM sec- -

You anpropriale.1Mstcr .epubics. probably will beS E? lotblow rX MaXJ- -de minister of the interior, filling

and Snaln did lioL Wall Street did h.e vacancy created by the rcslgna-t.- r

Its imperialism. This crime was tion of Abraham Gonzales who with-cause- d

by William McKlnley he, drew to resume the governorship of

paid the penalty by the bullet of Chihuahua.

THE

WHEELER ASKS ! i p 1

FOi? CAVALKF HUlx

I'HOBN'IX. Kil. J4 A tele
gram was ipwiwd today
Gtnernor Hum Irom Horry
Wheeler sheiin of Cochise
county and former captain of
the rangers asking that one or
two troofw of cavalry lie sent
to the border to protect Ainerl- - O

can citizens against the ntvag- -

es of the Mexican bandit. HH- -
dits according to the slve.iira
telegram have raided a ranch
and killed a man named Ellas 4
on this side of the internatlon- -

al boundry line.
Wheeler's request was refer- -

red b the governor to the war
department.
,
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All treas
ure vaults the town were quickly
emptied the contents brought
Douglas the frightened people
followed. stated rebels
planned tbe Sunday
Ther under of
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"Welcome, my friend,

BnnnrnifflG children

STRIKERS

i
10 SJEP OUT

Gomez Sends Message for
Resignation and Is

Given Refusal by
President

SCATHING LANGUAGE
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., 24

Kmillo qt.ez tele-
graphed to President Madero

,

countiy in ordet- - prevent further
Woodshed tin- - growth

tmtionary movement. Gomez been
advanced a candidate by revo-
lutionary party for president-- .

telegram continued:
conscience ol citizens, foreigners

youneir, reasons we
not disciiys. condition prevail

make retHrn of ieace impos-
sible. The result, I' continue op- -

losing the revolutionary nioremcn

prolong intense
day

LCopjrrlfb HcJutcfceon

TO RIOTOUS FURY

TroorJs Be Called
Out to Disperse

Angry Mob

WOULD LEAVE TOWN
UAAVKUNCK, Feb., 21 The walling

of fourteen children of striking
textile workers as they were taken
from iHillce station to city
home drove a crowd of foreigners
frantic late riotous scenes
resulted. The children were ancuted

they about to a train
enroute Philadelphia and ordered
to held in city home until Tues.
day. TjIs decision angered strik

From all directions people gather
him to surrender (the presidency of as th(! children were led out,

and the reo- -
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the
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ers.

up such a stuhborn fight It
was necessary to out a squad of
militia from the mill district to ren-
der assistance. After a twenty min-
utes batle the crowd and
all but two of the" children wero
driven away to the city home. One
triumphant father captured his two
succeeded in slipping away from the
scene unmolested.

Twenty-seve- n persons were arrest
i by lorce of arms,, will not to- - ed for disturbance todny and taken be.
wards peace, but jteur resistance 'fore Assistant Justice Kowell

n.HIUIl lianas ipproacn owutge ail Mexican to continue to.criarfied with obstructing
and Hastv PJvodllS I1"1 eacn other a you must and other infractions of minor city or- -

T?,7? !! eflonSHimy ni the shedding ordnance,. They were given fines rang- -

rOUOnS this blood. Uesid, would oniy;ln from $1 U) $i0. Several of the

attack
Antnnln

(umez today
asking

and make (more

today

pusoners were women.
mte ui iiiMjiuer, iu eacn ..i.mWalter Shepparu. a uur.1. ..., .!, ...... , ..

DOUGLAS ASKS TROOPS iace which we n uirV so Vnlnr':fB of "". came to iw--

gently, in this respect your responsi ' rence ,to,la5r n"d "f"" J'strlbuting
thousand cards free mealsDOUGLAS. Feb.. 24 Priuta. bility to country and the world several for

Kl Paso and were the scene of the and is Immense. He has
Kiuea. mil of the Madero the perils ne says "e wm iuowu
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vou
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such things can oilly I bv-- children three times a aay as long as
lieve it my duty lo appeal to your the strike lasts.
patriotism, inviting' you as 1 have, in Police today took what were con-th- e

name of our country, to return to sldered measures to prevent the
the revolution any power which gave children of the strikers from leaving
you and which return of power I;tiie city. Many have been sent to
ask according to tbe 'Plan of cities to be cared for while the
traya- - and in the name of. and to com-itestll- e 8trike ls on. "At a meeting of
Ply with the plan of Sau Luis Po- - tJe strlkers today lt denounced the

..J". f. ?. 'JM;;0UIl! h.t "? actlon.of the police, but the speakers
ruVlonarv "U d

Rodriguez, who recently escaped from i cease at once, and pac- - would de-- !L wi? 8. I' SO eL can fi"
ithe Hut let them
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jails. fill the. jails.
.There will sooti.be room for no more.

A PICTORIAL SERMONETTE.
Showing That People Don't Always Mean Exactly HTiaf They Say.

By John T. McCutcheon.

jsuy--, -- .J jvc r.ci. make yourself perfectly at home.

IbmSif
z V ' 'i'Vtr--. '

jnasss
'Am

mm
zz&5l

The Guest "Now for a quiet time irith my foot old pipe, Just as I do when I'm at home."

o

"J'ce taken the liberty of sending Little Rollo over for some beer. When fu orC ?ne I always like a little
beer just before going, to bed."

'When I'm at home I always have a few friends drop in occasionally for o Annd'y game, to I thought
I would do the same here.".
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Cases That Held Limoges Democrats Persuade
and Enamels In But Efchl to Vote

Museum Are in Favor of
Now Empty Measure

RUSH OF ARTISTS INVESTIGATION IS
TO MAKE SKETCHES WIDENED IN SCOPE

Fear of Death Is the Only
Reason for Removal

to New York at
This Time

:

by
LONDON. Feb.. 2" large, empty Feb.. 24 The re

cases, walch formerly held priceless jolut on qmng for t
examples or I.n.ogos enameu )n tr.y
Loan court it Victoria and Al-

bert museum, a;l loo significantly re- -

of 'e-- , ..' ti,r
J. I" trpont s art
to York has begun.

bet-- ,

Railroad Combinations to
Included in

Inquiry Provided
Congress

WASHINGTON.
the investlgatipn

the
the houne

the Uouso today 207 S.

.aulillnnna slid
mind iu'ii!ener3 tnat the work ..'".. ,,,i ',t,aV inoutrv
moving Morgr-r-.

treasurer Nc.w

banking issed

urhUIll . .. ....
proposed a sham delus

the democratic forces tituieu in
The wrk is I cine donennei.-.- - he support of the dompiirMise mony

and succeeded in' resolutionsupervision ot ril.-hae- l Kathaj. .'..rt
of the Fine Ait Department o.' hevote , ,tg Bnpport.
New York Customs pursuant ot in Another branch of the Investigation
arrangement iiade by Mr. Mi'gau' to cover any IKBSiuie violation of the
with tho Washington authorities law was announced during

to Europe. COurse of the debate bv Chair- -
Altogether there are some fo-t- y

nian Caytou of judiciary depart-cise- .
but no one a.t the miifcjai moDt.

seems tc know Low long tho tit A thlriX regoliition for the investlpi-remova- l
will take. Some say P w.i! Uon of rallroa(1 m0noiK.lIes. whs pre-..icui-y

a year b the, utmost cum a thob clialrman Adamson of
to hr.taken in lacking and catal-u- - .,Ilter.state comerce commission. Theseing the treasures. This will be
ter understood when it is said that
one piece of Limoges enamel remov-
ed this week Is known to be worth

the

commlt- -

coming

sented

each expecting the
second third a

of financial
portation affairs.

T ,wv. SNPIintn,. flanlnnr nf Talna anlil ilo-v-

A visit the New York Times cor-- ..""respondent paid to South Kensington th? h,e W0U,ldI '"troduce " Monday

found the work of tem- - a b " for Rovernment own
stopped. The officials there lerhi,P and operation ..f express con

have idea when It will be recom-- 1 tanles- - wouId be l'laceu n th
menced, as Mr. Nathan has cone to ',osr department with free

on similar mission. ery, and a proposed pa. eel post.

lt is anticipated that the beautiful '

examples of carved ivory will be next ... .. ppTniflTn iipnSbeaimng'Viome
j
WOllOAll Kt HAu I U 11111

time; for it is understood that Mr. I

Morgan consented lend them rfiniisTn PflBirrfduring the sumer to the Hurlington HlKMrn lillNrr.
Fine Arts Club exhibition. lUlllllLII UUIll Ll

The museum officials are extremely
reticent concerning the removal. Sir Third Decree ReSDOnSlble
Gilbert Smith declines to say
thing whatever. However, some min-- ! for raise AamtSSlOIl
or officials averred that, while Mr. NlirSC Claims
Morgan"s decision to take the treas-- '
ures to America was sudden, it was, Feb. both
not unexpected for he had- - always

couresslon an,i emphatic
-With

repudia--

it quite clear that they would the)r handgf the Urook.
have to go sooner or later. They take Hce Winifred Ankers at
the loss philosophically, consoling -

,ce sWtion ohRffied with
tbe visitors by say- - . deaU,s of ciKht babies by pot

ing that the collection, which . th iJrookiyn nursery and in- -

was bequeathed to the museum
which is placed upstairs, is "far more
interesting."

One result of Mr. Morgan s decision

to

made placed
to

snubbed
Is extraordinary number of artists are oise, sne declared .and
who are dally thronging Loan wn'lni; from ucder to

making sketches ot baby from "I
principal what purpose ne babies; I loved them
it is impossible to although i

loo muqn," "I only signed
quickness with which they work andtle confession without reading it aft-th- o

obvious anxiety er 'detectives played my
collection as quickly possible tend for my child until I
to show it is mere
sake of j Ever since Tuesday, said, sh

Special attention ls being paid in I teen hounded by detectives.
this respect to three wonderful panels ; night after nours of gnHln:,
of Deauvis tapestry depicting scenes their hands, sutid, was fmn-fro-

comedies of Mollere. tic cried "I Then
Whether work of packing thefhe aaid, they wrote a oonfes- -

mQ firtiinllv hunin nr not It fnn nnrt It.

is imiiossible to l "My God, I didn't do
of officials refuse all information. All

have been taken from thoir
building.

monev

turns
she she

the milk
for

the werener
the her

tbe her own did
for not
say the she said.

get the the
was

not for the
art.

i,as

she she
the did it."

the out
had her

say. for the it."
claimed ana

one can find out ls the treas-dl- d you say so,
ures cas
es to another room in the

the doctors
the lot of trouble tiw

what happens then is matter police."
guesswork. In spite of all that Ooctors examined the on"J
said to the am able to Uaid she seemed 1B:L

tests of her mentaiKxpeiton r.nlmpewbat$o suthority par.ioia.
that .Mr. Morgan one and only rea-- . be ;na(e--

ln " t0.
son for the removal of his art treas- - 1"""R Her mwjj ter

from the Victoria Albert she
to New it that Everi back ner.

would be liable to death duty here.
It has been stated over and sagain in London that, according

the legislative measure introduced by
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e no duty would be
payable on these Measures ;

sold. As a matter of
tho question as nfay well be imagined.

industrial

Thf'

cortrary.

UNDERW000 IS OUI

FOfi IHE PRESIDED

has thoroughly gone into by Mr. DemocratictorMorgan's advleers England, Candidacy
who to the conclusion that Nomination Announcea
lections this country be II- - WnchmgtOn
able to be because, having been ln
acquired present they Feb Represen-
tee heirloom- -

act.
zonse of Mr. ..SfflNOTON.

..B ija mo ntrint:. vj
MEN RELIGIOUS MEETINGS

SAN FRANCISCO Cal.. Feb. 24:
Tomorrow will mark the formal or-eni-

of the Men and Rellslon I'or-war-

Movement campaign in
Oancisco. The meetings here will
continue until March and bo
followed by a similar campaign in

The this

campaigns in cities n
the east and middle west will be

here and In addition there
te a series of special meetings in
which the and

of San and vicinity
will take

All

Be

tho trust b.v

teeon and currency

tri.(1 .acllbim Ill- -

iiuiuaivu
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today removal
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no
deli-Pari- s
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and
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and

hnsuital this week. The admis
sions that oxalic
acid in babies in order
make trouble nurses who

threats
Court and take her.

exhibits poison

to over on love
as own nearly

that rrazed."
she

Last
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)at
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unless
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over over wuaj. -
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AND

Sau

3 will

v. 'II

a

a

entertained the race r democratic
nomination for the presidency.
headquarters were opened in Wash-

ington and United States Senator
BankheTd of Alabama will act as

chairman of the Uuderwood

MEASURES SEVERE
TORREON. 24 resident

.. . ...i. Ha. Ifj-t- flat In his f--
Oakland, Alameda and'Berkeley. ertV Crush the rebellion In
features that have characterized tn forts

many large
dup-

licated

Japanese resi-

dents Francisco
part.

great

MADERO
Feb..

section, ne uud obw ..
leave no wounded and make

ij prisoners, especially of those reb-

els found tampering with the rail-

roads. Since tills order wont into ef-

fect fewer bridges havo been burned
and trains" are now running.
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